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CO-EDS ORGAN'ZE “SPHINX”
WILL SERVE A S INTER-SOCIETY COUN­
CIL AND GOVERN RUSHING.
M em bers Chosen From  Tw o Upper Class 
D elegations o f the  A lpha Alpha,
P i A lpha Phi and P hi D elta.
An inter sorority council known as 
“The Sphinx” has just been formed. 
This organization consists of three mem­
bers from each sorority whose primary 
business is to establish rules governing 
the rushing, bidding and chinning season. 
The members are chosen from the two 
upper classes of each sorority and for the 
year 1914-15 are as follows.
Alpha Alpha Alpha-—Miss Plummer, 
Miss Murphy and Miss Reed.
Pi Alpha Phi—Miss Flanders, Miss 
Charbonneau and Miss Jenness.
Phi Delta—Miss Coffin, Miss White 
and Miss Cilley.
Miss Plumer is president of “The 
Sphinx” , and Miss Charonneau seore- 
tary-treasurer.
The council of the State Experiment 
Station has approved the plan of Dir­
ector John C. Kendall to make this sum­
mer an extensive campaign in an a t­
tem pt to make alfalfa a  practical and 
profitable crop in this state. All pre­
vious attempts to establish this valuable 
western forage plant in New Hampshire 
have been failures. The plant grows 
in the summer but is winter-killed.
The work this year has been turned 
over by Director Kendall to Prof. F. W. 
Taylor and the agronomy department 
and the field work will be in charge of 
Assistant Prof. Frank App, who will 
return this spring from Cornell, where 
he has been on leave of absence engaged 
in work toward his doctor’s degree.
The alfalfa in previous years has been 
lifted bodily from the ground by the 
heaving of the soil and the attem pts to 
start the crop this summer will be made 
with a variety of seed which produces a 
plant with a branching root, which, it is 
hoped, will enable it to remain in the 
ground. The variety of branch root 
alfalfa which the Experiment Station 
proposes to give a thorough test in New 
Hampshire is known as the Grim 
alfalfa, the result of a series of seed 
selection experiments carried on by 
farmers in Minnesota. The alfalfa 
growers there faced the same climatic 
difficulties tha t the alfalfa grower in 
New Hampshire will face and the plant 
whieh met the tests there it is hoped 
can survive the rigors of the winter here. 
Various other varieties of the plant 
which have been successfully tried in 
cold climates have been investigated 
and the Grim is though to be the best of 
the lot.
The experiments will be carried out 
not only in Durham but all over the 
state by farm demonstrators and the 
results carefully watched. The seed is 
very expensive, almost prohibitive in 
price, and the project is one of the most 
interesting recently undertaken by the 
station.
Along with the alfalfa experiments 
there will be a corresponding series to 
test sweet clover in this state. Sweet 
clover is another leguminous crop, 
hitherto considered a weed but recently 
discovered to be valuable as bee pastur­
age and to have great value as a soil 
improver, adding both nitrogen and 
humus to the land.
CLARK HEAD TRACK MEN.
Is A Three Letter Man and Holds Two 
Records.
Byron H. Clark has been elected track 
captain for next year. Clark has won 
his letters three years, and holds the 
college record in the mile and half-mile. 
He is a three-letter man, having made 
his “N. H .” in football and in basket 
ball besides in track. With the large 
amount of material in the present fresh­
man class and the prsopect that several 
well known prep school athletes will en­
ter next fall, Captain Clark should have 
a winning team behind him.
TUESDA Y CLUB A S GUESTS.
Members Are Guests of Mrs. Onder- 
donk at Red Tower.
The “Tuesday Club,” of whieh Mrs. 
Morgan is the president, was invited by 
Mrs. Shirley Onderdonk to hold its 
annual gentlemen’s night a t Red Tower, 
Tuesday evening. The entertainment 
was in the form of an advertisement 
party. Each of the guests wore part, 
of an advertisement and a game of guess 
ing the articles advertised took place. 
The guest guessing the highest number 
of advertisements was awarded a prize. 
Mr. LatonandM rs. Gourley were win­
ners. Mrs. Scott and Mrs. Putnam 
gave several musical selections. The 
Scotch songs sung by Mr. Murdock 
were much enjoyed. A farce “My First 
Morning With Florence” was presented 
by Miss Alice Onderdonk, and Mile 
Fisher and was greatly appreciated.
FOOTBALL MANAGERS CHOSEN. 
Athletic Association Picks Three As­
sistants For Next Fall.
The athletic association held a meet­
ing at the gynmasium Tuesday after­
noon and elected the following men as 
assistant football managers for next 
fall: Paul S. Wand, W. Joe Nelson 
and Guy W. Chase.
SOPHOMORES WINNERS.
Recount Shows Second Year Men Lead 
The Seniors.
In the last issue of The New Hamp­
shire the class of 1914 was given the 
credit of winning the inter-class meet 
but since then the score has been counted 
up again and it has been found that the 
Sophomore class won the meet. The 
summary is as follows: Sophomores 35, 
Seniors 33, Juniors 28, Freshmen 17.
GIRLS’ COUNCIL HEADS.
Miss Murphy, Miss M. Dudley and 
Miss McKone New Officers.
At the last meeting of the Girls’ 
Council, the following officers were elect­
ed for the year: Miss Murphy, presid­
ent; Miss M. Dudley, vice president; 
Miss McKone, secretary-treasurer.
It has just been announced in the 
Ohio State University News that Pro­
fessor Walter C. O’Kane has been elect­
ed professor of zoology and entomology 
in the University and will take up his 
new duties next fall. I t  is earnestly 
hoped at New Hampshire College that 
this is not so.
DUAL TRACK MEET IS EASY.
NEW HAM PSHIRE [DEFEATS RHODE 
ISLAND BY 7 4  2-3  TO 4 3  1-3.
Granite State Men [Not O nly W in, But 
Hang Up Three N ew  R ecords.
F ast Tim e in  the R aces
The New Hampshire College track 
team won a decisive victory over the 
Rhode Island State College team last 
Friday scoring 74 2-3 points to 42 1-3 
points for Rhode Island. Three of the 
college records were broken by New 
Hampshire men. Ward set a new mark 
of 53 seconds for 440 yards. Htsse 
threw the hammer 111 feet, and E. L. 
Sanborn captured the two-miles in 10 
minutes 48 3-5 seconds.
Out of the thirteen events New Hamp 
shire copped nine firsts, eight seconds, 
and six thirds. Fast time was made 
in all the races afcer taking into con­
sideration the strong wind that blew 
down the course. _____
Taber Takes 100 Yard Dash.
Three men from each team answered 
the crack of the gun in the 100-yard 
dash. Taber of R. I., shot into the 
lead, and won in the slow time of 10.4-5 
seconds. Smart of N. H. landed second, 
and Sellers of N H. third place.
Ward Makes New Mark.
Ward of N. H., grabbed the lead at the 
start, and was never headed throughout 
the race, finishing in 53 seconds, and 
breaking the college record. Mosher 
of N. H. and Coleman of R. I., put up a 
hard battle for second place, Mosher 
finally nosing him out in the last few 
yards. Captains Meet In Mile.
In hair raising finish Captain Kinney 
of Rhode Island trimmed Captain Paul­
son of New Hampshire in the last few 
yards. Both men came down the home 
stretch side by side, but five yards from 
the tape, Captain Paulson faltered, 
Kinney winning by a few inches. The 
time was 4 minutes, 45-2-5 seconds. 
Groves of N. H., was an easy third. 
Wind Slows Hurdlers.
A strong wind retarded the competi­
tors in the hurdle races, but in spite of 
this fact, Reed of N. H., easily captured 
first place, with Nordquist of R. I., 
second and Clark of R. I., third. The 
time was 19 seconds. Davis of N. H. 
finished second, but was disqualified for 
knocking down three hurdles.
Mosher Wins the 220.
This race was a battle royal between 
Mosher of N. H., and Coleman of R. I., 
Mosher finally winning out by a hair’s 
breadth. Sellers of N. H., got third 
place. The time was 24 seconds.
Wentworth Captures Half Mile.
Clark of N. H., took the lead at the 
start and held it until the last hundred 
yards, when Wentworth of N. H., with a 
fine spurt, passed him getting first 
place. Clark was an easy second, and 
Lloyd of R. I., was third. The time 
was 2 minutes 8 3-5 seconds.
Low Hurdles to R. I.
Nordquist of R. I., nosed out Reed for 
first place in the low stick race. Davis 
of N. H., was an easy third Time 
28 2-5 seconds.
Another Record Gone.
Coach Powers started Clark in the 
two-mile race in order to pull out the 
field in the first two or three laps. Clark 
however, after opening up a lead of
COLLEGE GiVEN PORTRAITS
Alumni Send Pictures of Two of First 
Faculty Members.
The college has recently been present­
ed with two handsome sepia portraits one 
of the Rev. Henry J. Jesup A. M., 
professor of botany from 1871 to 1889. 
the other of Benjamin Thomas Blau- 
pied A. M., professor of Chemistry 
from 1871 to 1889. These portraits are 
the gifts of the older alumni who were 
students under these professors when 
the college was at Hanover.
M AY DANCE B Y  CHILDREN.
Women’s League Members at Red 
Tower Lawn Party.
Mrs. Shirley Onderdonk entertained 
the members of the Women’s League at 
her home “Red Tower,” Wednesday 
afternoon. A most delightful program 
was in order, of whieh the most pleasing 
features were several vocal solos in 
German as well as in English by Miss 
Johnson of Amesbury, Mass.,accompan­
ied by Mrs. Raymond of Newburyport, 
Mass.,Mrs Raymond’s charming playing 
of several piano solos, a May-pole dance 
on the spacious lawn by Miss Alice 
Onderdonk and her friends and the 
presentation of “M y First Morning 
with Florence, ’ ’ by Miss Alice and Mile 
Fisher. Refreshments consisting of 
delectable danties, ices and punch were 
served on the lawn which was gaily 
decorated with rare colored lanterns.
fifty yards, kept on plugging, and al­
though passed by Sanborn of N. H., and 
Tew of R. I., on the last lap, captured 
third place. Sanborn showed fine form 
and stamina in breaking the college 
record in this event. Time 10 min. 
48 3-5 seconds.
Pole Vault Is Easy.
Hurd of N. H.j had no difficulty in 
capturing first place in the pole vault 
by clearing the bar at 9 feet, 9 inches. 
Lennox and Hope of R. I., tied for second 
at 9 feet 7 inches.
High Jump For Rollins.
Rollins of N. H., did not have to exert 
himself in order to capture first place 
in the high jump, as his jump of five 
feet five inches was two inches better 
than Redford of R. I., could do. Bart­
lett and Pitman of N. H., and Benson 
of R. I., tied for third place at five feet 
three.
Broad Jump for N. H.
On account of the poor approach to 
the take-off in this event, the records 
were far from being broken. Davis of 
N. H., was first with a jump of 19 feet 
4% inches. W. Bartlett of N. H., was 
second a t 19 feet 4 inches, and Nord­
quist of R. I., was third at 19 feet 1 % 
inches.
New Mark for Hammer.
The College record went by the 
board when Huse of N. H., threw the 
hammer 111 feet. Bugbee was second 
a t 106 feet, and Parmer of R. I., third 
a t 93 feet.
Parmer Scores for R. I.
Parmer of R. I., had things his own 
way in the shot put by heaving the pill 
38 feet 11 inches. Bugbee of N. H., 
landed second place, a t 35 feet, and 
Keegan of R. I., was third at 33 feet 
1% inches.
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With this issue, the present 
of The New Hampshire goes out of office 
and the 1914-15 board will take charge 
of affairs. While we realize that the 
paper has not been up to the standard 
which we had hoped, the outlook for a 
successful paper next year is most 
promising. W ith a reasonable degree 
of support already assured and with a 
staff of hustling officers eager for 
success already elected, a large measure 
of the handicap under which we have 
been working this past year will be 
eliminated, and the paper next year 
should be a creditable representative 
of the work of New Hampshire stud­
ents. Let it be a paper that will be 
thoroughly alive both to the work of 
the student body and to the interests of 
the alumni. If it is to attain the high­
est sucess, it must recognize the news 
of students, faculty and alumni. Let 
it be fair in its judgments and cast aside 
all prejudices, and seek to be worthy of 
the name “ New Hampshire.”
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
The University of Nebraska engi­
neers are making a telescope, the barrel 
of which will be 25 feet long. I t  will 
have 12 lenses and nearly 1,200 different 
parts.
A college degree will be required for 
admission to the University of Pennsyl­
vania Law School next year. This 
standard of admission will be as high as 
tha t of any other law school in the 
world.
Dartmouth, Columbia, Cornell and 
Pennsylvania have records of their re­
spective college songs preserved by the 
Columbia Phonograph Company.
A new ruling by the faculty of Wes­
leyan University compells all Fresnmen 
to attain a certain degree of efficiency 
in baseball, tennis or track.
The student body at Ursinus College 
have adopted the honor system by a vote 
of 56 to 21.
COTRELL & LEONARD
Albany, N . Y.
o
Official m akers of Caps, Gowns and 
Hoods to the American celleges 
from the A tlantic to the Pacific.
Class contracts a specialty.
HOUSE PARTY A T  BEACH.
Miss Diettrich Entertains Her Friends 
At the Hockaway.
Miss Rosina Dietrrich ’16 entertained 
a number of her friends at the “Rock­
way” bungalow at Hampton Beach. 
The New Hampshire guests of the party 
were Misses Reed, Gilson, Weston and 
Tilton. The party was chaperoned 
by Miss Augusta Blake, Smith ’09.
Miss Caroline Black entertained a 
number of the women of the faculty at 
a five o’clock tea Tuesday, June second 
in honor of Miss Elizabeth Sawyer of 
Dover.
Director and Mrs. J. C. Kendall, 
Professor Whoriskey, Mrs. Morgan and 
Miss Trimmer enjoyed an automobile 
trip to Boston last Saturday returning 
Sunday night.
Mrs. Philip Foster (Della 0. Worster 
ex-14) who has been in Camp Meriden, 
Wyoming since her marriage is visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. John Worster 
in Dover.
Misses Mack, Colby, Crandall, and 
Fall, were house-party guests of Mrs. 
Hatch and Miss Hatch ’17 a t their sum­
mer bungalow “The Oshkosh” Hampton 
Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. John Baehelder an­
nounce the arrival of a daughter, Bar­
bara, May 17. Mr. Baehelder gradua­
ted in 1912 and is now teaching in An­
trim High school.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Follansbee of 
Enfield, have been visiting Mrs. Follans- 
bee’s daughter, Miss White ’16. Mr. 
Follansbee is a graduate of this college in 
the class of 1883.
Noah Sanborn ’14 has been appointed 
athletic director a t Colby Academy, 
New London, N. H. He will also be 
an instructor in agriculture.
Lloyd S. Riford ’14 has been awarded 
a research fellowship in Animal Hus­
bandry and Dairying at the University 
of Missouri.
Mrs. William Bean and Miss Erminie 
Shannon of Laconia were the guets of 
Miss Clarice Shannon, ’17 over the 
holidays.
Percy R. Crosby ’12 has accepted the 
position of mathematics teacher in the 
high school a t Pawtucket, Rhode Island.
Miss Louise Burpee ’17 was the guest 
of Miss Henrietta Nudd ’17 at her home 
in Hampton over the holidays.
Miss Helen Hallisey ’16 spent the 
week-end in Somersworth as the guest 
of Miss Murphy ’15.
Miss Goldie Basch ’17 spent the week 
end with Miss M ary Langley of Dur­
ham Point.
Miss Yerna Hardy spent the week 
end with her parents a t Lake Winnipe- 
saukee.
OHIO FOR BLANKET TAX.
Twenty-Six Fundred Sign Petition to 
Board cf Trustees.
Following a monster mass meeting 
of the students of the Ohio State Uni­
versity, petitions were circulated last 
week asking that a blanket tax of 
five dollars be assessed each student 
beginning with next year to cover ex­
penses of athletics a t the University. 
Twenty-six hundred names were se­
cured on the petitions and they will 
be presented to the board of trustees 
of the University a t once for its con­
sideration.
That the Ohio State University is 
superior in many ways to the Uni­
versity of Paris is affirmed by Joseph 
L. Hefferman, a former Ohio man, in 
an article which appeared in a recent 
number of Leslie’s Magazine.
Mr. Hefferman, who was a special 
student a t Ohio State last year, is now 
in Paris, where he has made an exten­
sive study of the University of Paris, 
which he has compared to the Ohio 
school, much to the latter’s advantage.
Your Sunday Roast
is best done on a
New Perfection Oil Cook Stove
I t ’s steady, even heat preserves the rich, natural flavor 
of the meat. You can get ju st the righ t heat always. 
The New Perfection is ready to cook in a minute. No 
fires to kindle—no ashes, no soot.
PORCH FURNITURE.
The kind that makes the summer most enjoyable. 










For Spring Arriving Every Day This Month.
NEW CLOTHING 
AND FURNISHINGS.
Everything for Spring and Summer Wear. Irrespective of Price Each Article Gives Full Money’s Worth.
FRANK W . H»NSe>N.
DOVER, N E W  HAM PSHIRE.
We Show Big Stocks of
Ladies’ Tailored Suits, Coats Dresses, Silk and W ash W aists, W arranted Kid Gloves, and hand­som e n ew  Neckwear* 
W e sell “W o o ltex ” Suits and  Coats.
BYRON F. HAYES,
Franklin Square, D orer, N. H.
MOORES
T H E  O R I G I N A L  
N O N - L E A K A B L E
FOUNTAIN PEN
ASK  YO U R  DEALER W H Y ?FOR SALE AT ALL COLLEGE BOOKSTORES AND DEALERSDescriptive circulars and price list mailed on request 
Every Moore Non-Leakable Fountain Pen carries With it the moat unconditional guarantee.
AMERICAN FOUNTAIN PEN CO., adams. cushing & foster
Manufacturers S e llin g  A g e n t t
168 DEVONSHIRE STREET, ,  .  .  BOSTON, MASS.
G. N. PE R K IN S , Agent, Beta Phi House Durham, N. H,
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The present Spring and Summer 
Season will witness the wearing 
of more Clothes of the better kind 
from that home of Good Clothes 
and Good Shoes than ever before
This increase in our Clothing business has come about by giving close attention to Classy Clothes for young men.
PLEASE NOTE—Our store will close all day Sat­urday, but will be open very late Friday night.
It may be well to mention that a train will leave Exeter at 1.30 p. m. next Friday, stopping at Durham at 2 o’clock, arriving in Dover at 2.15. This train will also leave Dover for Exeter at 10.30 p m. stop­ping at all stations between the two cities.
Beginning next week this train will run every Sat­urday afternoon at the above time, returning to Exeter at 10.30 P. M. out of Dover.
Make our store your store; leave “your wraps” meet your friends, in fact, make yourself at home at 476 to 480 Central Ave.
JACOB REED’S SONS,
of Philadelphia are the largest man­
ufacturers of College Uniforms in the 
United States, and have won and 
maintain the business by sheer force 
of merit.
The Uniforms worn at N ew  
Hampshire College are Finished  





1424-1426 Chestnut S t., Philadelphia,
F. P. MORRISON
JOBBING AND EXPRESSING
Teams at all trains. Private Hacking
Lothrops-Farnham 6o.f
Opp. “The American” in Dover. Opp. New Post Office in Rochester.
ESTABLISHED 1846
Cream In Dairy Products
General Offices and Chemical and 
Bacteriological Caboratory,
494 Rutherford Ave., Boston
The Largest Independent Dairy 
Co. in New England.
The 
-American Agricultural - 
Chemical Company.
92 State St., Boston, Mass.
-Holeproof Stockings-
Guaranteed for Six Months
SIX PAIRS FOR $1.50.
W. S. EDGERLY,
Durham, New H am pshire
THE COMPANY WITH THE PYRAMID
Ne w Ha m p s h ir e -
7  1 840.340.87
/ •M-t&QftO.OS 1 9-46,733.34- I
F ire  In s u r a n c e  Co.
T0TAL LIABILITIES $Z,496,304.53 
POLICY HOLDERS SURPLUS $3,229,504.81
The work I  have done for the dif­ferent fraternities has always pleased 
H A R R Y  E . H O D G D O N
P R I N T E R
SOI Central Ave., Dover, N. H.
F. H . B U R G E S S ,
Photographer.
All the latest styles. 
Pictures and Picture Fram iag. 
10% off to N. H. College students. 
412 Central Ave., Dover
INTERCOLLEGIATE NOTES.
Wisconsin Seniors have started a 
$40,000 10c fund for needy students.
The success of interfraternity athle­
tics is now being demonstrated at Rhode 
Island State College. At the present 
time interfraternity baseball is in a 
flourishing condition.
Three more new buildings are now in 
course of construction to relieve the 
crowded conditions at Ohio State Uni­
versity. Over 4,000 students are en­
rolled this year.
According to statistics professors at 
Ohio State University receive poorer 
pay for their services than those of any 
other educational institution of like 
standing in the country.
During the last two or three years the 
enrollment at the University of Pennsy- 
vania has been increased by about 100 
students over the number registeredthe 
previous year. Fully 250 of the stud­
ents come from 40 to 50 foreign coun­
tries.
Rhode Island State College has set 
aside the day before the New Hamp­
shire College track meet as the big 
Military Day. This day is entirely de­
voted to military tactics.
Wooster University, by an act of the 
State Legislature, will soon be known as 
Wooster College.
At Dartmouth a number of the upper­
classmen have agreed to tutor those 
students who are unable to pay for such 
services.
At Swarthmore College a large num­
ber of both sexes are up in arms against 
the stringent social rules in force. The 
students demand more social functions 
and less restrictions.
BRACKETT’S LUNCH.
A new stock of Extra Quality Candy at Reduced Prices. 
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco.
Ice Cold Beverages and Finley’s Ice Cream. 
Meals Served from Morn till Midnight.
P E T T E E  BLOCK.
A Certain Touch
of Perfection.
“ Why is i t . ’’ one buttermaker re­cently asked another buttermaker, “ that no matter how hard I try or no matter what methods or cleaning agents I use, somehow I cannot duplicate the results I get when using
This very experience mayhap has been your experience, and you too may have questioned why it is that with Wyandotte Dairyman’s Cleaner and Cleanser a certain quality of cleanliness is produced that is peculiar only to Wyandotte Dairyman’s Cleaner and Cleanser-To thoroughly appreciate why this is true one should realize that Wyandotte Dairyman’s Cleaner and Cleanser re­presents years of study and experience in the manufacturing of a material made specially for dairy cleaning pur­poses. By gradual improvement in quality and by bettering the methods of manufa''^,jri>2‘ there has been given  to Wyandotte Dairyman’s Cleaner and Cleanser that certain touch of perfec­tion which years of experience makes it possible to obtain.And as you probably know, no claim for Wyandotte Dairyman’s Cleaner and Cleanser is ever made that is not upheld by a guarantee of the highest quality. Your dealer can supply you in sacks. For kegs and barrels write your regular dairy supply house.
INDIAN IN CIRCLE
IN EVERY PACKAGE.
THE J. B. FORD COMPANY,
SOLE MFRS.
W Y A N D O T TE , M ICH., U. S. A.
This Cleaner has been awarded 
the highest prize wherever exhibit­ed.
Dr. W . W . Hayes. Dr. E. A. Shorey.
DENTISTS
Strafford Banks B’ld’g . Tel. 61-1
THE NEAL PRINTING COMPANY,
Fine Job Printing and Binding.
Booklets, Catalogues, Commercial Work 
Telephone 241-4.
Orchard St. Dover, N. H,
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CREAM SEPARATORS 
are used exclusively by
9 8 %  °f the World’s Creameries
TEN YEARS AGO THERE WERE a dozen different makes of creamery or factory separators in use. Today over 98 per cent of the world’s creameries use De Laval Separators exclusively.
IT MEANS A DIFFERENCE OF several thousand dollars a year whether a De Laval or some other
Sake of separator is used in a eamery.
EXACTLY THE SAME DIFFER- ences exist, on a smaller scale, in the
use of farm separators. Owing to the fact, however, that most farm  users do not keep as accurate re­cords as the creameryman, or test their skim milk with the Babcock tester, they do not appreciate what the difference between a good and a poor separator means to them in dollars and cents.
NOW IF YOU WERE IN NEED OF legal advice, you would go to a law- ger. I f  you were sick you would consult a doctor. If you had the toothache, you would call on a dent­ist. Why? Because these men are all specialists in their line, and you rely on their judgment and skill.
W H EN IT COMES TO BUYING  A separator why not profit by the ex­perience of the creameryman which qualifies him to advise you correctly? H e knows which separator will give you the best service and be the most economical for you to buy. That’s why 98 per cent of the world’s creameries and milk dealers use the De Laval exclusively.
THERE CAN BE NO BETTER recommendation for the De Laval than the fact that the men who make the separation of milk a busi­
ness use the De Laval to the practi­cal exclusion of all other makes of cream separators.
A De Laval Catalog, to be had for the asking, will make plain 
the many points of superiority of De Laval Creani Separators
T h e  D e  L a v a l  S e p a r a t o r  C o .,
I65 Broadway, NEW YORK. 29 E. fladison St., CHICAGO
50,000 Branches and Local Agencies the World Over,
GUYER Hats are 
not only Leaders 
but Commanders 
they command ad­
miration for correct 
style and fa ith fu l 
service at low cost. 
H A M  




Safe Deposit Boxes For Rent.
American Bankers’ Association Money Orders
For Sale.
10 PER CENT OFF TO STUDENTS.
Good. Sho«» for college men are Hurley, Emerson, Curtis, and
W. L. Douglas.
ROBERTS BRO TH ERS,
344 Central Avenue, Dover, N. II.
GEO. J. FOSTER CO., Printers and Publishers
Largest Job Printing Plant in Southern N. H. Estimates on all kinds of Work
Also Publisher of Foster’s Daily Democrat and Weekly Democrat and Enquirer.
385-337 Central Avenue, Dover, N. H.
New Hampshire Defeated By Close 
Scores. One 11 Inning Contest.
The annual Maine trip of the college 
baseball nine proved to be somewhat 
disastrous this year, as New Hampshire 
lost all three games. Tuesday, May 
26th the team went up against the 
strong University of Maine aggregation, 
losing by the score of 4 to 1. On the 
following day Bates won her second 
victory of the year in an eleven inning 
battle, by the score of 4 to 3. Bowdoin 
had an easy time of it Thursday, May 
28th, shutting out New Hampshire to 
the tune of 5 to 0.
Maine 4— N. H. 1.
Bissel was on the firing line for New 
Hampshire, pitching masterly ball ex­
cept in the seventh inning, when Maine 
by bunching hits and with a couple of 
bases on balls, put three runs across. 
New Hampshire scored her only run in 
the seventh inning, when, with two 
down, Fernald laced out a grounder 
which was too hot for Lawry to handle.
‘ ‘Bucket’ ’ stole second, coming in on 
Hazen’s clean hit to center. Reardon 
popped up a fly to Gilman, making it 
three out.
Driscoll had the New Hampshire 
batters at his mercy throughout the 
game, striking out eight men and allow­
ing only three scattered hits. The 
feature of the game was a screeching 
three-bagger by Gilman in the sixth 
inning.
Univ. of Maine 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 x—4 
N .H . 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 —1
Bates 4— N. H. 3.
It was necessary to play eleven inn­
ings before the Bates game was de­
cided. With the score 3 to 3 in the 
eleventh, Moore got two bases when 
Hobbs allowed his grounder to roll to 
center field, scoring on Cobb’s hit. 
Paulson was in the box for New Hamp­
shire and pitched fairly good ball. 
Bates 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0  1-4
N. H. 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0-3
Bowdoin 5—N. H. 0.
Bowdoin, by bunching hits and aided 
by a few costly errors, scored her five 
runs in the first three innings. After 
that, Paulson tightened up, pitching 
airtight ball for the rest of the game. 
Fraser kept New Hampshire’s six 
hits well scattered.
Bowdoin 1 1 3. 0 0 0 0 0  x—5
N.  H.  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
N. H. Loses Final Game.
New Hampshire closed the season 
last Saturday by losing to St. Anselm’s 
College by the score of 2 to 0. Wallace, 
who pitched for St. Anselm, struck out 
17 men, allowing only four hits. Bissel 
pitched good ball for New Hampshire, 
but the local team’s inability to hit at 
opportune times lost the game.
Score by innings:
St. Anselm 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 
N. H. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0
2 bast hits, Barry, Wallace. First on 
balls off Wallace, 3. Struck out by 
Wallace 17, by Bissel, 5. Double play, 
McNamara,’ Connor, Barry. Umpire 
Hayes.
Harvard University has announced 
the appointment of a publicity man,who, 
in conjunction with the Harvard Crim­
son staff, will distribute through 
the press facts about the university’s 
progress. ____  ____________
This paper was Monotyped at this office.
Hello There!
Get those warm weather articles.
Union Suits, Gym Suits, Hose of 
the Rainbow Colors, etc.
COLLEGE SHOP
Main Street, Durham.
Pianos, Sewing Machines, Phonographs 
PIANOS TO RENT
THE J. E. LOTHROP PIANO CO,
Established 1873. Incorporated 1904.
Telephone Connection.
Dover, New Hampshire.
GEORGE N . COOK,
(Successor to Fred H. Foss)
-Fine Stationery.-
Special for N. H. College. 
Dover, New Hampshire.
Get Your College Printing at 
The Marshall Press,
110 W ashington St., Dover, N. H.
DON’T EVER PASS 
“TOM ” SCHOONM AKER’S
Barber Shop and Pool Room
WITHOUT DROPPING IN.
E s t a b l i s h e d  1892.
ST E P H E N  LANE FOLGER,
M anufacturing Jeweler
Club, College Pins and Rings,
Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals.
180 Broadway, New York










No wait in his shop as he always 
has chairs enough to accommodate 
the crowd.
Wright & Ditson, 
Spring Catalogue
Containing prices and styles of
Base Ball Lawn Tennis, 
Golf and General A th let­
ic Goods—IS OUT.
The Wright & Ditson Base Ball Uniforms are better than ever this year. Managers should write for samples and prices.
Catalogue FREE to any address
W R IG H T  &  D IT S O N ,
334 Washington Street, Boston, Mass.
New York Chicago San FranciscoProvidence Cambridge Worcester
STANDISH^
A rrowCOLLAR 2 for25+Ciuett Ifesbo  ̂y CtswMc.
